
THE ROYAL SOCIETY OF CANADA

Ottawa, April 22nd, 1937.
Dear Sir :—

I have pleasure in informing you that the Canadian Passenger Association has agreed 
to allow the Royal Society a special rate for the meeting at Toronto of a fare and one-third 
plus 25 cents, on the Standard Convention Certificate Plan.

Under this arrangement Fellows purchase a single trip ticket to Toronto obtaining 
from the Ticket Agent at starting point a Standard Convention Certificate. This Certificate 
should be presented to the Assistant Secretary at the time of the meeting to be certified, 
after which it will be validated by a special agent of the railway company interested who 
will attend for the purpose. Upon presentation at the ticket office in Toronto of a Certificate 
duly filled in and signed a return ticket may be obtained at one-third fare.

The going dates are as follows:
British Columbia....................................................................................... May 19-25
Alberta....................................................................................................... May 20-26
Sask., Man. and Eastern Provinces.........................................................May 21-27
Final honoring date..................................................................... June 1, 1937

Return tickets will be limited to reach original starting point thirty (30) days in addition 
to date of sale of going trip as shown by selling agent’s stamp on Certificate. Validated 
Certificates, however, must be presented to ticket agent for purchase of return ticket on 
or before the final honoring date shown.

Summer tourist fares where on a lower basis than Regular Certificate Plan Fares will 
also apply.

As stated in Circular of February 25th, the Council has decided that no travelling 
expenses amounting to FIVE DOLLARS or less be paid to Fellows; and that the sum 
of FIVE DOLLARS be deducted from all amounts exceeding that sum. This is, of 
course, in regard to the “single fare of Fellows,’’ as usual.

The railway will charge only one-third fare returning.

Delegates are entitled to the privilege in respect to reduced fares.

All meetings will be held in the University of Toronto.

Y ours very truly,

ARTHUR BEAUCHESNE,
Honorary Secretary.


